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12.

AMALGAMATION SCHEME'

12. (d) AMALGAMATB D OFFICES'
tlifcrent, at least ln some of the
Before 1950 the organisation of the Secretariat was $omevbat
to execute their
had one or two 'rHeads of Departm€nts"
departmentr' These, with t *
caused
"
"r"apii"",,
engaged in analogous work' delay was
policies. With a separate .tn* J'rt."J
pre;eil:nts' onoe
"iDepartmeot
help of the samJ rules' orilers and
because thc proposals had to be exaoined with th:
orders of Governoeol
ancl agrio io the S:cr'tariat' before
in the ofice of the Head *"
of adnioietration
wcrc obtained. Thoro worE

"f
"'n"t*'it,
of qioittuoinl
tboq;;

"it

ofE:eru adding

to tho

co$t

ffil
A Schene cf Amalgamation

out in 1951 under which thc Ofrceg of molt of thc Heatts ol
Depsrtmel ts werc amalf.amated with the corresponding Secretarist Departmcnte. It was contcmplated
then that the two ministerial Dep rrtment cadres, one of tbe office of Head of the Department
and the ot:rer of the 'iecretariet DJpartment would io course of timo be amalgamarod into a singlc cadra
and that he technical officers of the Heads of Departments will all becomc officers of one and tho
sahe depar tment, functioning within their own spheres in respect of the duties assigoed to them. Thus,
the single t ombined tdinisterial cadr€ in an amalgaoated Seoretariat Dcpartment s,as intended to ssrve
the officers of Heads of Departments to whon all cases should bo submitted in the first instance, as wcll
as the Secr ,tariat Ofi'icers, for further examination of a case, or for puttiog up drafts afier final orders.
could beol,tained. The Scheme was an experioental basis from l95l to the end of the year 1955. At
the end of .he year 1955 at a Meeting of Secretaries the working of these amalgamated deparlments was
reviewed ai,d the general opinion expressed was that the Schems had proved a suocess. The Scheoe wns
accordingh made permanent with efect from the lst January, 1956, aide O, ar.d M. Section memo, oo.
308, dated Lhe 10th January, 1956. Occasionally ther€ have been coEplaints about the workiog of the
Scheme. It has, however, been observod that if the two sets of officers io an amalgaruated deparrqeql
perfor their duties in utter friendlinoss and colrlmoD pur.oose andif even the dirrenting trotis on tht
files aro irr rolite language, ald to the Point, there il no roaloq why there should be any friction any.
wae worl<ed

where.

The Secretary to Governhent in an aoalgamrted Secretariat DJpartoetrt is in overall chargo
sbares thit responsibility with tho Head of the Department. Files are iDitially
staff to the gazetted subordinates of Head of tirc Departmeot, Caser requiring
y
ministerial
submitted t the
routine ordrrs of Secretariat Officers are channelled froo the Technioal gazetted officers under the Heaqi
of the Depr rtments to the D. S. or U. S. required to d€al with the cases, Importsnt and policy case!
sre submitt, d after full examlnation by the milisterial slaff and the Technioal garetted subordinstes to
the Head of the Department who endorses tbe case lvith his comoents direct to the Secetary to Gov€rD'
ment or the Additional, Joint or Deputy Secretary authorised to obtain orders of Gov€r:n6ent in the
Department. If the Secretary or equivalcnt oftoer who pttts up cases to Governoeot feols that further
examinatio" by Secretariat Officers is necessary, he may endorsc th: case to the D.S. or U.S. utrder hio
for such exatnination Where the Under-Secretary or Deputy Secretary, irrespective of wheth€r thg
Deputy Secr:tary obtains ordets of Government direct or through Secretary or Joint Secretary, differ
,harply witli the views of the Head of Department, lheir comoents should generally bc r.:corded on
routine shee s which should be for the assistance of the S,'cretary or Additional or Joiut Secretary o.rly.
Bven in thc,,repartment which is not amalgaoeted, proposll of the Head of Departoetrt should not bo
turned down without obtaining orders of tho Minisler, and the Hoad of Departmoot may, if he so wishis
place his vie vs before the Mioisler in presence of the Sec;etary lr,idc rule 1.3(b) (.,t) of the Secretsri4t

of the offi,:e and hc

Instruction!i. This applies to amalgamated dePartments also.
As regarls issue of orders from the amalgamated Secretariat Departnents, two sets of orderc are
contemplate(i, namely, orders under the delegated powers of Heads of Departmeots, and those passed at
the secretarii:t or Ministers' level. While in the first set of cases orders issue under authority of rhe Head
ot'Departmelt under his sigtrature or the signatBre ofany ofhis gazetted subordioates, in the larter set of
crses ord-'rs,ssue undei the authority of Govcrnment under tbe signature of the Secretary or the
Additional, Joiut, f)oputy, Urder or Assistant Secretary.

t2

(ii)

Memo, no. O M, R2-107i55A-308, dat€d the lOth January, 1956,
Gov€'nment of Bihar, to all Departments of Govertment.

from thc Chief

Socretar-v

to tlc

Durirg the past few years portions ofthe Secretariat Departmeots have been amalgamated with
the offices o1' the correspolding Heads of Dcpartments with a view to cut out the examioation of
proposals sen: by the Heads of Departments to UovernmeDt by miaisterial staE This schemo was
lntrodqced ai an experimental measure on a temPorary bacio. It hos now bocn decided th4t the scheDe

